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President Jackson Arrarurlrur 1 Attrac--
orixios ixseizube case
IMIORTAVT IvEGAti POINTS XT ttons Foe YadktSi Valley lair Man

Miss Gladys Atwood, of High Point,
; Has Typhoid vfr Baracas Take
Over Yoans; Men's Jteadlug Room

Newly-Wct- fs Treated to a BeU
Inp Work Projreseim Nicely on
New City HalL ; - ; ' ' " :

Special' to JThe Observer. ;, : r

Injured at Spencer will Probably
' e Well Shepherd Iog Bites Two

Men VaMlOB Granted Iter. Byron
Ctark. v:--

-
v ;

Sneclal to The Observer.

Jodge Boyd, tn Xhlted States Clrrnlt
Conrt f Appeals, Render Opinion
ii Ca Growlag Out of Sclaure of
MmxliiD Charleston Cso

a tin wire -- i ii' j: -- i.
'

cm-i- k tRaoIr In IMTPT CVNtltr lYjT
.7 - Salisbury. July 2 . ReV. Dr. Thomt I - High PoinV-Jul- JJ. Ata meeUnf

tlini Waa.nicsal ?cMsWr- -
attained eminence In the Aasociation an agreement from the

c' rim u'm Klarord by a Person Jfot board of governors of the ToungPresbyterran Church, has been visit
ln relaUves at Mill Bridge and left
for Char tot te" thie afternoon.

Dr. John Whitehead and family
have ron to Motirpiier; Va., where
they will epetid several weeka

The Shfimwell trial at Greensboro
was eagerly watched by citizen here.
Mr. Shemwell has quite a tiwmber of

Qualified Opinion Kendpred by

Judge FrltHaard In Another Ci- -lt
Session of t'onrt at AshcvMle

to Be Held Thursday.
Correspond enc of The Observer.

Ashevllle.. July 28. The United
: .State Circuit Court of Appeals, with
tarcuit Judge Prltchard and District
JuOgti Bovd sittrnz reconvened this
morning at 10 o'clock and handed

"

down opinion. One was by
' Judge Prltchard and one by Judtt
' Boyd.- - After itrrng judgment in

the wrt went Intothe twt opinions
conference as to the cases heretofore

1 Tk. ,m,ri will hold its last

loin the Ludden & Bate Piano Club now forming. By joining; this club, TJ -

rou secure a magnificent high-gra- de piano mt sncr. when Vour application .'t

MAKING READY FPU PRIMARY.

Durham County to Nominate Repre-
sentative ea Well a County and

'. Township Officers on August 22d
Death of a Former Resident Mr.
W. W. Fisher ; Transferred . to
Richmond. j -- -

Special to The Observer. ; ' , . , t
urharhuly Is. The Democrats

are making
the primary on August J2d. " The poll
holders for the varfdua Trtncta
the county have ncen a pointed and
the county have beea' appointed and
the party managers to hold the pri-
mary election. At thla primary the
various candidate for the county and
township offices and for Representa-
tive to the Legislature will be named.
The senatorial candidate wlllt not
come within the bounds of the pri-
mary, as the two Senatora come from
four counties. While It la Durham's
year to name a candidate still the
primary will not make the nomination
but the convention will decide the
matter. It looks now aa If there will
be but one candidate for this office,
this being Mr. James 8. Mannmg. who
recently let it be known that he would
run. If nominated.

News has been received here of
the death In Kansas City of Mr.
George W. Sweet, who was local man-
ager for the Swift Company for quite
a while in this city. He died from
Brlght's disease, from which he had
suffered a great deal. He left wife
and one child and died July 11th.

W. W. Fisher, who has made hia
home In this city for a year and a
half, left this morning for Richmond.
He is transferred there as manager of
a tohacco factory for the American
Tobacco Company.

it accepted. Then you are allowed to pay for it in little, monthly aumt kfc
vou never mias. You are also entitled to a thorough course of musical

Leaves Southern Lire and Trass Com-
pany to Devote Ilia 'Time to Bank

, ng Mr. A. W. McAltster Succeed
I Him Mr, Baxter Shemwcil Has

W arrant Issued Against , Captain- emtthers ami May- -- Bring; Ot
Actio Against .the Southern Ball-- :
road. ' i

"'"I1 .', 'TTTJfDaeWIrHBarea u.
' The BevilV Building. ..

Greensboro, July 21.'
Much ' Interest In business circle

attaches to the resignation of Mr.
B. P. Wharton as-- president of the
Southern Life and Truat Company, a
position, he has occupied since the
formation ot the company. He re-

tires in order to devote his entire
attention to the American Exchange
Bank, of which he la president, and
other business enterprises with which
he Is connected. Mr. A. W. McAlis-te- r,

formerly vice president, become
president of the Southern Life and
Truat Company. He is succeeded aa
vice president by Mr. --A. M. Scales,
who has purchased Mr. Wharton'
Interest in the corporation.' The
Southern Life and Trust Company
conduct a life Insurance and a trust
business. Mr. McAlister will remain
at the head of the life Insurance
branch and the trust department will
continue under the control of Mr.
Scales.'

Mr. Baxter Shemwell, who waa
given a hearing here Monday and
held for the Superior Court under
charges of carrying concealed weap-
ons and two assaults with deadly
weapons, caused a warrant to be ed

for Capt. W. B. Smlthera, the
conductor of Southern Railway train
No. 7. who had trouble with Mr,
Shemwell on the morning of the 21st.
The warrant was placed In the handa

instruction, prepared by one of the most successful teachers of music in the

Men's Reading Rooms was reached
whereby the Younf Men' Baraca As-

sociation assumes control of the
Young Men's Reading Rooms, to-

gether with the game rooms and
gymnasium, the new order to take
effect on and after August 1st The
association will have a big dedica-
tion and .reception on Monday night.
August Sd. and aska the
and support of the Ladies" Auxiliary
of the Heading Rooms, the Philathea
classes of the different churches and
all ladies In the city who feel an in-

terest In the welfare of the young
men. A meeting of the board of di-

rectors Is called for Friday night, at
which time arrangements for the
dedicatory service will be completed
and all new applications for mem-
bership will be acted upon. .

Little Miss Gladys Atwood, , the
"child nightingale singer," is critical-
ly 111 with typhoid fever. Dr. W. J.
MfAnally Is attending her and hopes
to pull her through. Miss Atwood Is
scarcely S years old, yet ahe Is a
singer of note, being able to sing
easily the, most difficult pieces, and
her wonderful memory enables her
to memorize, and fclng any piece on
ahni't notice.

Several years ago an enthusiastic
screnader was shot and crippled for

country. . no matter wner you nve, mis opportunity otter you every r
. advantage that a musical education affords. Everyone who cares at all s

' for music ahould investigate this offer at once. It cost nothing to learn i
all about it.

"

The Ludden & Bates
- New

Scale PIANO
eewion here at this term Thursday
mcroins. The opinions rendered fol-

low
No. 804. A. C. Prldmore. trustee of

Upecomb 61l-- a Springs Compuny,
tankruTA. petitioner. v. Manufactur-
ing Company et el.. respondents; on
petition or review from the Dictrict
Court at Charleston. S. Opinion by
Judge Prltchard. Affirmed wtth coots,

i U. 808. Rnjana 8. Kcr, executrix
Of W. W. Kier. dsceescd. plaintiff In

error, vs. George P. Bryan, collector
of the port of Oharlentian, S. ("., de-

fendant rn error; tn error to the Cir-

cuit Court at Charleston. Opinion by
Judge Boyd, reversed and ra.u.e re-

manded to the lower court with dlrec-Hftrr- rs

to eet aside the verdlot nd grant
a new trial kn acord-.nc- e with th

relatives here and I w-1- knoam to
to mo3t of Salisbury's cttlsens.

Mr. M. 1 Jackson, (resident of fhe
Tadkin Valley Fair, epetit yesterday in

reeii!horo searchinn for new nltrac-iron- s

for tiie next fair. Contracts are
being considered for several very new
and attractive features that will meet
the approbation of the patrons of the
fair. In a few days a list will be
furnished for publication.

Wn Innis street will be a most
beautiful thoroug-hfar- when the
bilulithic pavement Is completed. The
Confeoermte monuneTit wiill be placed
on this wtreet one block, from Main,
and on the opposite corner will be the
hanrt-vo- Koveroment building.

It wan riosted this morning that
the carnival crnipany comln lu-r- on
the 3d of August 'would nave to pitch
its tents outside the ctty limits, the
city council having so decided at a
meeting last night.

Mr Kusher, who so miraculously
escarxMl tlcath at tho Ppenccr shops
yesterday aftartKm, will recover,
his physician nays, lie Is
comfortably now at his home on Kast
Fisher Btrwt.

Th ladles of the Presbyterian
church have been called Uxm to con-

tribute to the linen shower for tho
bonellt of the Orphans' Home at
Barium Springs. The contributions
will lf received by Mrs. Tlieodore F.
Klutti at her liomn Wednesday after-
noon.

This niornlnK Clem Cowan, a worth -

T...t" is sold to our club members only, in our new war of piano selling that ena--
bles you to secure a genuine $400 instrument for only $287, and on tha
easiest kind of term at that. It i a cash saving to you of $113.' ,

m Tke war as tab b ar atlliaf one hoaiwd pltam at aa tlm to one auedrH atoVivat" pMolt. SoU ilnlr. ia tae ami wr, lea Lu4ea k Bun Ctaa Plaao vouU ton MM ar am.
aavirfce ia tfca carta. Wt t I wrinra snanuiiee, la a Nu apeciil coeper-om- 4

aa4 Heal rl'lno tarauchom. Full cabinet craa4, kaltaccJ acale, u aenVct uakill caa mtkt lu
Dcnsla leataUn acikw. vita liiat area toack." Geaaiae Inrf kevt. Brautitol cwt et Jcary
walnut, mahocanr or oak. lined tanuffcout vdtk blntrer aupl. Toac full aaa riik, vitk that
fvcuuu "uatiaf" qualitr lauai aaly la tha aigaeu nat of pianos.

- , Writ at it one (of aa applicatlaa blaak ana complata aeacrlptioa of 4larat Mrlet of ialik.
la thla war rcu raa auka a Mlectioa that will aeliikt reo. 00 caa lean tha eomioa of toe a
to at. W will re that voa sat a aerfect laanmaeat. A well miac. attractir nool aaa a
kuatitol acart co with aU siaao. Write for tall iafonaattea of tha elua But l aew hmlac

LUDDEN & BATES, Southern lVusic House,
Dept. AX, Savannah, Ga.

of Sheriff Jones, but neither he nor Pain will depart in exactly JO minutes if
one of Dr. Snoop's Pink Pain Tablets isJ
taken. Pain anywhere. Remember! Pain
always means congestion, blood pressure

-- nothing else. Headache Is blood pres-
sure; toothache is blood pressure on the
sensitive nerve. Dr. Shoop's Headache
Tablets-al-so called Pink Pain Tablets
quickly and safely coax this blood pres-
sure away from pain centres. Painful
periods with women get Instant relief. M
tablets ?Sc. Sold by Mullen'a Pharmacy.

, life In a belling frolic on the occa--

si'in of a wedding. For some time
' after this a nu-rtu- was put on such

frolics, but the matter was at last
' forgotten by the coming generation
i and a sufficient number of the braves

pot together last evening and hleld
themselves to the abode of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Wright, a newly-we- d

couple, and gave them an old-fas-

lonrd belling, every Imaginable thing
in the bell, llnft boln brought Into
requisition. However, the boys evl-- !
drntlv knew that the couple would

view expressed in the opinion of the
oourt.

This in whW h he col tor of
th port of Charleston van defendant
la the lower court end We.nrjtnt In

error in the higher court 4 interesting.
The opanlon in .important from h. legal
standpoint. The oauo gT'W out f
the,, neizure of the teamnhip
"LAtirmda." a merchant wwl, t
Charletton November 16th. 185.
The vewoel was seized and taken into
custody by the marshal when the col-

lector of cttKtftnw, Mr. (lecrse I).
Bryan, awit his Inspector aboard the
javp after thv w' wjm seised and
he iield In custody for twenty- -

on day.' It was alleged that the
"Lavurada" wut about to leave for
Cuba with a carRo of arms, (munitions

It a", good naturedly and every- -
. . ... , ... . . i a l : i .. . .. . .
JI'Ril IK'KDf, M UM HI int. IM at nil-- . n p n g passea on smooiniy.

his deputy was able to locate Cap-
tain Smlthers. who probably had left
town. Mr. Shemwell became impa-
tient waiting for the arrest of the
conductor and announced that he
would take the warrnnt to Charlotte
In the hope of meeting with better
luck In the Queen City. Mr. Shem-
well charges Captain Smlthers with
assaulting him with his ticket-pun- h
and Insists that the railroad man
must go to Lexington for a prelimi-
nary hearing. ,

It is announced that Mr. Shemwell
will bring a civil action against the
Southern for damages.

Mr. F. J. Mulr, who resigned. a re-
sponsible position with the COne Ex-
port and Commission Company a few
months ago to become general man-
ager of the Holt-Morg- Mills. in
Fayettevllle. has returned to Greens-
boro to reside

A petition In Involuntary bankrupt-
cy against Dr. F. S. Charter, who
conducts a horse and mule exchange
In this city, has been filed In the
I'nlted States Court by creditors. The
matter Is returnable before Judge
Boyd August 7th.

The Cook-Lewi- s Foundry Company,
of Greensboro, and the Forsyth Foun-
dry and Machino W'jrks. of Winston-Sale-

have been consolidated under
one management. Mr. V. B. Cooke
will manage the WInston-Sule-

branch, while the plant in this city
will be In charge of Messrs. H. C
Snyder and A. B. Lambert.

Tho Homagers of the centennial
celebration to be pulled off In Greens-
boro In October are considering the
advisability of securing a real airship

of irar and men constituting a military
expedition and that it was intended by j

her ir to commit rrBtllltier upbn

baJik corner having for uompany his
shepherd dog. Being of . vicious na-

ture, It attacked' two pemtlerrien pa-in- g,

bltin both. The last one, Itev.
Mr. Plyler, presiding alder, liad Ills
trousers torn by the dog. O Hirer
Kagle attampted to remove Cowan but
f(und the dog wry much in evldcran'.
He called Mr. Hen Cauble to his aid
when Cowan favorej Mr. Cauble with
a blow on the fuce. A ood chunk of
gTarilte stone placed in 'his face
brought him to terms and made him
an easy subject for tlm lockup. Mayor
Koyden will no doubt add Cowan's
rmme to the roll of road workers.

Dr. liyron Clark, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, has liecn grant-
ed h leave of absence ddirlng th
month of August. Itev. K. Cald-w'- )l

will supply his pulpit during his
absence.

Mrs. A. W. Owen dlel this rmonnlng
of heart llseae. She was the wife of
the hite I'rofesnor A. W. Owen. She
whs a highly respected lady and one
of Salisbury's old citizens.

Ir. Geo. H. Crowell, for eleven
years superintendent of the graded
schools of, High Point, left yesterday
to visit towns within the State be-

fore departing for his Western home,
having been elected vice chancellor
of Epworth University, of Oklahoma
City. Okla. Mr. ind Mrs. Crowell
lenve High Point with the regrets of
Its citizenship, both having accom-
plished much good during their so-

journ In the manufacturing city.
Work Is progressing rapidly on

High Points city hall, located on
Jordnn street. It will be of brick,
two stories high, equal to three stories
of the average build, and will con-
tain mayor's office, police, tax collec-
tor, water and light collector, court
room, nre department. Rnd city jail
In the rear. The building Is 150 by
4 0 feet

It Is learned that Mr. James Grif-
fith, of Company M, High Point Hi-

des, at the recent at
Morehead City, made a fine record at
marksmanship, being a'mong the sev-
en that competed for the chance of
going to the national shooting match
rurmonTTL

L

- - - -- " - " .f

subjects and property f i.'una, a
ookm y of the Kingdom of Hpaln, with
wMch the United State was at peace.

It appears that the warrant of
seizure held by the marshal appeared
to have been lwtued and Mtffiit-'t- l by 10.

M. Beabrook. clerk or the Dlntrirt
Court of the United Htatos of Charles-
ton, per fceabrook, deputy clerk, to
which was also affixed the seal of the
United Slates Oistrlet Court of Mouth
Carolina. It dewloped, however, that
as a matter of fart the wirra.ni was
eWrned by , younger brother of both
the clerk and the deputy clerk; the
brother having been le.ft In the oflico
while the clerk amd y clerk went
to Atlanta out trt the dhrtrict-t- o- nt
tend their nick father, and that the
younrer brother simply elgne.r the
names of the clerk and the deputy
clerk. Ho had not been appointed
and wis no quail hod. A'lt wu allrttcrt
by the plaintiff that by reason of this
the was lllegral end S'i.OOO

damages are demanded. The lower
court held that the veswel wms in

of the marshal and that the
collet-to- r was not reponible. The
court thereupon dlsmlsw--d the case

lYJtUTKI.'N TH A NX I A Ij I'l CX IC. 8 an attraction for the week. If
the flying machine Is secured, the

DKCKKASK IX BRUXKEXXESS. editor of The Observer and a few 6f
his scientific friends will be invited to
take a trip in It around and over the
city. aiewncc HamiltonCoT. Edwin F. Glenn, of the Ttventy-thlr- d

United States Infantry, a
of Greensboro, will sail from gan

MoorcHvilln Making Big IVcpa rations
For To-I)ay- 's Big Kvciil Small
Child Barely Escac Being Killed
by Falling J'luitk Moorcsville
Building Notes. f

Special to The Observer.
Moorcsville, July 2S. Already tw

vhltors have arrived In the
city to aUend the fourteenth annual
picnic for the benefit oT the Barium
Snrtnirs rtrnhun Home, which will be

Francisco August 5th for the Philip-
pine Islands t Join his regiment,
which left the United Staten six
months ago. Colonel Gb-n- did not ac

Only Eleven Arrest by Durliam I'o-l- c

lurHK July as Against Twen-tElg- ht

In June The polhv Bend'
fug Their Energies Toward Cutting
Oil Illegal Trafllc.

CorrevHnut'iice ot The Observer.
Durham, July 28. Recently It has

been a noticeable fact that there has
been a great decrease In the number
of drunk cases to come before the
mayor. Whether It Is on account of
tho hard efforts the police are making
to enforce the prohibition laws, tha
hard times or the fact that drug stores
are not allowed to sell on prescription
any more Is a proposition for some
other person to find out. But the
decrease In the number of public
drunks Is a matter of official record

and the plaintiff appealed Judge ! pulled off here Thursday. Chairman company his regiment on account of
the condition of his health. During the
six months he has been assigned to

Boyd in his opinion reversing the de H. ft. Howard and his valued corps
of asslstnnts are to-d- arranging tho
mrtuus booths at the famous Temple-to- n

grove, and the merry
and other attractions are on the
ground ready for the happy event.
Music for the occasion will be. furnish

vision of tho lower court holds that
the pcancasion of the two the marshal
and the collector iras simultaneous
from the time the Inspector was sent
aboard until the ves.el was released
and tliat "the ix!c question is whether
the possession of the marshal first
obtained protects tho lectir 1n this
action for damas." The court holds
that it doas not The court holds that
the marshal wont aboard the vessel

ed by tiie Woodman Hand, of Concord,
and a telegram receive! here this uf- - that any one can see

During the month of June there.tcrnoon stated that the Taylorsvllle
train would be held at Charlotte
Thursi;y morning to await the one

were twenty-eig- ht arrests made by the
police on the charge of drunkenness.
Twenty were charged with plain.

man not even George Washington has left a more tatting impression uponNO higher laws arid institutions than this romantic and handsome young Revo
stationary General and Statesman, who died so tragically in a duel at the rery

zenith of his fame.
Upon every clause of the Constitution of the United States his individuality is

indelibly stamped. Daniel Webster says of him: "He smote the rock of National re
sources and abundant streams of revenue gushed forth; he touched the dead corpse
of public credit and it sprung upon its feet."

He believed in protecting the brewing industry, and drank good beer all of his days.
i REFERENCES: Appleton' Encyclopedia; Shouler's History U. o p. 71. etc Sumner' Life of Hamilton, p. 102.

The Natural Drink o! America
In every glass is health; and what is health but efficiency and power? It comes to

your table a delicious sparkling food a wholesome malt beverage exhaling the aroma
of hop gardens and the fragrant scent of new mown northern barley fields.

The little alcohol in it promotes cheerfulness of mind-- which is the JacaLpf all

medicines. The Lupulin in the hops soothes the nerves and acts as a digestive tonic; while
the juice of the barley contains a high percentage of substantial nutriment.

THE KING OF ALL BOTTLED BEERS

without authority and 'that he Was at fnmi ( 'oiwnrrt n.nt PHlthnirv Mr Vf

Important duties In this, country. He
was chief umpire at the army ma-
neuvers held at Pine L vel, N. Y., un-

der the command of Gen. Frederick
Dent Grant. Colonel Glenn, who Is
recognized as one of. the strongest ad-
vocates In the army, conduct-- d the dc
fence of Major Penrose ln the court
martial of charges growing out of the
Brownsville affair. During his absence
In the Fhillppincs, Colonel Glenn's
family will visit Kurope.

Mr. John Cheek, of the Bear Creek
section of Chatham county. Is In St.
Leo'g Hospital to lecelve treatment
for a gunshot wound received nt the
hands of his brother one nlgiit last
wedk. TV.o wounded man was mistaken
for a burglar and received the! con-
tents of a double-barr- shotgun. His
condition Is serious, but it Is thought
that he will be jijie to leave the hos-
pital In a-f-

rw weeks.

treepasner. "We all decide," says the
'

every-da- y kind of drunks and eight
with being drunk on Sunday. tip to
this time this month, and the month

B. tlckKy, of Concord, will dellwr
the annual ttdSress for the occasion.. . . .T "... 111 I .11r..r.... . ... i- -..- - , alm,)8t Kone, there have been but

court'that the potwewlon of the mar-
shal does not shield the defendant
the collector nor was it a legal Mlnt
upon whk'h to direct a verdict Against
the plaintiff."

nc uiiu irum mi uiuicauuns ne.
R tota) o ejoven arrests for drunkenwon in aiusioiuive mm year win

N EGRO IiAHORFJl.S STRIKE.

THOMAS Y1LLK BAXK PROSPERS.

lw) larger than ever. To-da- y a pipe
line from tihe driven wells at the
lowep cotton mills Is being laid to
furnish fresh, cool water for tho;
who do not imbibe in the red and
golden lemonade.

Eugene Harris, the 1

child of Mr. amd Mrs. W. ti. Harris,
sustained a painful Injury last Satur-
day while near a silo txeltur built by
His father several miles out of town.
A plank fell probably Jlfteen feet,
striking the child a glancing blow on
the forehead. It was thought that
the child hod been kllbmU but the full
force of the timber struck the ground.
He la all right mowv ava A brylMed
forehead.

Mr. W. D. Templeton began last
week the erection of a two-stor- y resi-
dence for hjs family on his lot on
Church street adjoining the Jots of
Mr, C. P. Mc.Neely and Mr. Oscar
Hrawloy. The 'house 'will face the
ca.t and wJll be quite an addition to
the already large number of handsome
ri"ldences for Moore vl lie. Work Is

enness, nine of these being of the
every-da- y variety and two for Sunday
drunks. One of the Sunday drunks
was a white woman woman who
Is notoriously no better than she
should be. Thus it will be seen the
great decrease In the course of one
month's time. There are those who
would say that probably the cutting
off of the supply at the drug stores
Is the cause for the big decrease, as
tho license was refused and the drug
itores closed so far as whiskey Is

concerned at the first meeting of the
aldermen In this month.

While the drunks have been fewer
the police have been unrelenting In
their fight against whiskey selling, and
during the Uma that eleven men were
getting drunk and into the mayor's
court the police pulled up six on the
charge of selling whiskey, or more
than one for every two arrested on
the drunk charge. The above does
not Include all of the whiskey selling
developed, nor all of the drunken-
ness, as the suburban cases are usu-
ally handled by the magistrates. Yet
'tis an honest showing and It shows
that there is a better condition some-
how at least there Is not so much
drunkenness and more of these who
sell are coming to grief.

Work 6n Llncolnton's Sewerage Sys-
tem Halted Thereby Graded
School Building Practically Coni-- pl

ted.
Special to The Observer.

Llncolnton, July 29. The work on
he sewerage system, which has been

progressing rapidly, was partly
brought to a stop this morning when
about "5 negro laborers struck for
Tilgher wages. Guild A Co., of Chat-
tanooga, are the contractors and th y
say that they will not take the strik-
ers back; at any price. The ncgP'es
were receiving II a day and struck
for $. .25. Only about six hands

at work.
The outside of the new gradj d

school building is complete wirh fio
exception of the roof, v.lilch be
completed in a few days, and the
building presents a han lorii.' ap-
pearance. The work on tli. Int. rl jr
will be pushed and it Is thought It

Directors Pedare a Seinf-Annu-al

Dividend of 5 For Cent. The Panlo
Over so Far as This Progresetlve
Town Is Concerned The licit Line
a Great Institution.

Special to The Observer.
Thomasville, July 29. This morni-

ng, at 11 o'clock the directors of the
r snThnmasviire hetd their semi-annu-

meeting ln the directors' room
of the bank. President E. M. Arm-fiel- d,

of High Point, was present and
presided, with Secretary E. W. Cates
at his desk. Routine business was
acted upon, the usual 5 per cent,
semi-annua- l dividend was 'declared
and will be paid ln cash Immediately.
The condition of the bank was found
to be sound and conservative and

""'lSBottled Only at th HessBefS GunstAnheuser-Busc-h Brewery
& Co.St Louis, U. S. A.

CORKED OK WITH CROWN CAPS Diatriirafor Richmond, Va

will be ready for the beginning of progressing finely on the bulldtng and
school In September. Mr. T. M notwithstanding the panic and "hard

times" that has been talked and felt
all over the country, this bank has
all the while met every obligation

Brown, of Detroit, Is painting several
handsome sets of scenery and a drop
curtain for the auditorium and when
completed t'nls auditorium will be

te in every way and would
do credit to a much larger town than
Llncolnton.

RAID ON MOONSHINE PLANT. did not have to resort to issuing

Mr. Teny'ton expects to be occupy-
ing It by the 1st of September.

Mr. H. A. Troufman, who owns tho
Mooresville Furniture Factory, has
lately built an addition two stories
filh, 30x80 feet. The- lower floor Is
used for a moulder room and for the
storage of dressed lumber and the
second floor is tmed tts a filler room.
Mooretrville pKpi are very glad in-

deed to see these additions made to

"scrip," and cashed all checks as
presented and last but not least
made money and was able to pay
the usual semi-annu- al dividend thl
Is a remarkable record and the en-
tire community ia proud of the rec-
ord and the benefits derived from
this excellent banking Institution.

QaCaaaWatCharlotte Colored Excursionist
Winston -- Sal em.

Wlnaton-Sale- m Sentinel. the Industrie of the city and it be

Revenue OffUvr Dewtroy a Still Near
Durham and Make an Arrest-- Mr.

Buck Lyon contemplate long
Automobile) Junket.

Bpcclul to The Observer.
Durham, July 2. Revenue officers

have returned from a raid that was a
success In lanJIng a moonshine plant
on one side of the town and in get-
ting a prisoner on the other. The
distillery captured was about nine
miles southeast of Durham. It was
found running In full blast and be

(guaranteed rJliisEtevs !
All e)vr goods ar guaranteed under th Pur Food Law.
If not aatlsfaetory, money refund on "return of goods.
Goods shloood In plain packages am day ordor rooived.

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.
Si 1Mb T

The excursion from Charlotte ar- - j speaks louder than word of the1ved In the city tbW afternoon a lit-- j healthful financial condition of hertie after 2 o'clock, bringing about six I enterprise.
drd,'.?r' P1 f'om thnj The Merchants and Farmers BankCity. The ra4n was packed Building en fhe corner opposite J. T.

l e station by nearly! McXeely's livery vlabtes. and occupy- -
a throsand negroes fij n this city who lug the piiu-- of the old Bed Fronttalked and laugher , much that the store. Is one of the lateat addition to

"-?-
ut V ration .wadeafenlngj thealready large numlr of fine, huai- -

leewurslomlsts Mill speni the night! ness houses for MooresvllJe. WorkIn the city and return to Charlotte 41 was started on the building abouttn morning The Evergreen Hotel three weeks ago and fine protfresa-ha- a

i? .r coIre? hnt,,a ln ihe city j been made, and at the present rate of
. L!f Uxe1fo t.nf'lr titmost capacity hustle exhibited aill ahortiy be ready

f"7'h quarter for the j for occupancy. The Building Is to be

A number of beautiful residences
are In course of erection in different
parts of the town tnd from the gen-
eral appearance It looks like the
panic has passed and that everybody
and everything Is beginning to re-
sume It- - former progressive state,
everything looks bright and there Is
no reason why Thomasville should
not Krowm3riht- - yea r rhw ever
before. The factories are beginning
in get orders and are making better
time than they have been doing.
,Cars arc being placed at the fac-tory door all along the line of the

belt line and the tine I tn splendid
shape. Tha belt line will save the
manufacturers lot of money, will stop
so much loading and unloading and

ItaffituaiBir iv ails I; ttttef ftm tifmt Imj Srnr, sr litifril litter.

rriaa Geeds net listed will be fawnished raaiuast.

IN JUGS. IN MOTTLCS.
Hi lallaa. t Sanaa. 4 Fsll Its. I FM II.--a.crowd-- - The policemen, are lb.0 get-

ting reac7 for the affair. a two-sto- ry structure. of dark pressed 4
4
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naaectaoo Kra.
Crtd Hanrr Ryaso milch ftWHng' of cars 4n 4to'eei 4MuiauwiKx Kra..... v..
ItcCartw WM. n lll.i'-Wm-ii S Tra aU

ing looked after by two negroes. They
made their cscpo by running as soon
fls the, officers cine In sight. The of-

ficers then ctit uplhe still and other
fixtures, cut down some ten or twelve
fermenters and poured out about (00
gallons of lior. The still wu of

capacity.
John Harris, colored, is under ar-

rest On the charge of blockading. He
was arrested by United Statea Com-
missioner Moye and Deputy King and
Is In jail. About two weeks ago reve-
nue officer raided And csptiifed. two
moa4shm"ptent"'esf ' of the city,
within three mile of the city limit,
but the blockader "scaped. Harris
is now arrested as one of the bloc-
kader' and the government believes
that there is a strong case against
him. He was given preliminary hear-
ing to-da-y.

Mr. .Buck Lyon la preparing te
make 'a run from her to Ashevllle
In hia automobile. A ahort while ago
he went from here to Oreenvllle. g.
C, making tha trip at average of
II 1 -- J mite per hour. He will atari
on the Ashevllle trip the latter part
of tnls week or first of neit.

9

bncknd will cover a space of ZtxSO
feet. Tha first floor wdil be occupied
on the frost by the hanking office,
which will be wMi fitted up with up-to-d-

offic finrnttUr.--JTlt- ff 'ront of
the building will be mted with largs
plate glass windows. The second
story skill be finished tip with office
and will be very desirable location
for professional men, ,

Our Sp&cials.

amulet conn
Fine Old Copper Distlllod
4rMiiot.j '

sia-not-.

$2.65 SS.00

CCCIUIDE RYE
' Smootll and Mallow.

4 full Qt. : A Fall Qt.,
S3.15 $8.00,

or town, which-h- a been a great ag-
gravation and worry but which eould
not be hlped until the belt line waa
completed. ,
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Heat prostrates the nnrves. In thesummer ona needs a tonic to off-s- theeustoroery hot weather Nerve ndStrength depression. Tou will fl betterwithin 4 hours after beginning to takesuch a remedy as Dr. Snoop's Restora-
tive. Its prompt sction In restoring theweakened nerves is surprising. Of courseyou won't get entirely strong In fc,eaya, but each day you can actually forithe Improvement--.' That - tired, bfeleem
rtrttleM feeling will . quickly depart

when using the Restorative. Ir. Khonp'
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BEST TIIE WORLI AFFORDS.
"It arives me unsotuidea piura te rj V SfvySW aTVBajr eaa

rnunsur wu. i,rxB failing appei

IT CAVT BE BEAT.
Ths best ot all teachers Is experience.

C-M- . Harden, of Silver City. North Caro-
lina, says: "I find Electric Rltters does
all that's rislmed for lr. For Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles It eaa'j be
beat. I" have tried It and And It a most
exeellent medicine. - Mr. Harden fa
right; It'a tha best of all medicines alao
for wen kne. lame .track, and all run
down conditions. Beet (no for chills and
malaria. Sold under guarantee at all drug
store, toe.

ttte; n aids digestion It will renhen4 J.4 W. - ik!na. of Chi pel Hill. nTc.
sh - l si 4? C n i-- t a The Old Reliable RjchmoniJ, Va.

the weaknee Kidney ssn jrart by
simply rebuilding the worn-o- ut nerves
that these, organs depend upon. Tet ita few days nd -- be .convinced, , Sold by
JJuiien's Pharmacy ;

Mall Order House
"I am 'convinced ITU the best salve th
world affords. It cured felon on my
thumb, and it sever fall to Ueal every
no, burn r wound to which, K 1 ap-

plied'. Sc. at all osug stores.


